March 10th 1780 A List of Men Drafted from the Halifax Regiment of Militia

(viewed 12/3/16)
Transcribed by Will Graves 12/3/16

[Note: Key to abbreviations: "Colts" [unknown]; "Volts" [Volunteers]; "Draf'd" [Drafted]; "Subts"
[Substitutes]
Capt. Levey Lane [Levy or Levi Lane]
Lieut. William Perkins
Ensign Willis Spann
Jesse Myhand} Colts Privt. [private]
Jesse Brewer} Colts
William Adkerson} Colts
Thomas Mason} Volts
Nicholas Gurley} Volts
Solomon Hawkins Draf'd
Zachariah Smith} Discharged
William Gurley} Discharged
Joseph Seat Discharged
George Tolocopher Drafted
Maderick Merrit [, Subts George Dillard
Benjamin Wilkins} Volts
John Richardson Senr.} Volts
John Richardson Junr.} Volts
Alexander Fleulling [Alexander Flewellin?] Discharged
Harvey Joyner, Substt Moses Bishop
Nathaniel Merritt [Nathaniel Merritt?]} Volts
Harris Taylor} Volts
Joseph Baker Draft.
Hicklin Leak Subjts John Goodwin Volts
John Daffin Subts Lamuel Bell
Arthur Hulin
James Josey, Subs John Reives} Volts
Robert Ren Subts Thomas Holt} Volts
James Dickson
William Perkins} Volts
Thomas Hines, Subs} Draft
George Everage Subts Leon Wheales [Leon Wheeler?]} Draft
George Morris} Draft

1 William Perkins S8791
2 Jesse Brewer W5872
3 Benjamin Wilkins R11545
4 John D. Reeves S7379
5 William Perkins S8791
Henry Brown Draft
Augustine Miles Draft
Thomas Fluwellin [Thomas Flewellin?]
Isham Rosser
Samuel Matthews, Miles Brinckley for Samuel Matthews
Step Mathews Vol
John Mallard Sub. John Thompson
Francis Cooley Draft
Thomas Winter Discharged
James Davidson Sub Lewis Stephens D. S.
Jesse Davison, Sub. Willis Greple D. S.
Thomas Cook, serv'd at Wilmington
Frederick Spann, Vol
Bry Edmundson Vol
Thomas Williams Draft
Marck Cook [Mark Cook?]
John Brantley, Sub. James Allen Vol
Peter Bird, Sub. Jacob Haney Vol
John Coleman Vol
George Top [George Topp?] Vol
James Bradley Draft

---

6 Perhaps the same man as George Topps S42044